PAINTING
Information: 303.987.5436
Ages: 18 and up (unless otherwise noted)
Supply list included on your receipt
CHINA PAINTING
Instructor: Alma Mandarich
Transform a plain white plate into a delicate
work of art. Beginning and experienced
painters will create a variety of subjects on
china. Registered students will receive material
ordering information. New students should call
for information on supplies.
$60 Early registration price, $65 Regular price
#177001-01 Jan 9-Mar 6
Thu		 1-4 pm
#177001-02 Mar 27-May 22 Thu		 1-4 pm
Location: WH
SILK PAINTING BASICS
Instructor: Jan Janas
Students will use steam dyes to apply toned
colors to silk. All skill levels welcome. Traditional
and contemporary silk painting techniques will
be taught. The instructor will guide students to
experiment and be innovative in their painted
work.
Ages: 14 and up
$99 Early registration price, $104 Regular price
#170261-01 Jan 28-Mar 4 Tue		 6-9 pm
Location: LCC
EXPLORE PAINTING WITH PASTELS
Instructor: Ruthann Woods
This is a fun class for anyone interested in
playing with color and shapes. Each week will
include a discussion, demonstration, plenty of
time to work on a painting of your choice, and
one-on-one support. No experience necessary.
$79 Early registration price, $84 Regular price
#170241-01 Mar 22-Apr 19 Sat 1:15-4:15 pm
#170241-02 Apr 24-May 22 Thu 1-4 pm
Location: Session 01 WH - Session 02 LCC

INTRODUCTION TO OIL PAINTING
Instructor: Slawa Radziszewska
Come and experience the rich, vibrant colors
that oil painting has to offer. The course will
include demonstrations and examples in the
use of various mediums, agents and paints. This
course will emphasize basic representational
imagery. Some previous drawing experience is
suggested, though beginners are welcome.
$104 Early registration price, $109 Regular price
#170221-01 Jan 13-Mar 17 Mon 6:30-9 pm
#170221-02 Mar 31-May 19 Mon 6:30-9 pm
Location: LCC
(No class Jan 20, Feb 17)
INTERMEDIATE PORTRAIT OIL PAINTING
Instructor: Slawa Radziszewska
Painters who are familiar with oil painting
techniques will learn how to create
convincing and successful images of the
human face. Practice new techniques and
refine your skills. Class will include
demonstrations and individual projects. Bring
your painting supplies and some photographs
for consideration for your projects.
$94 Early registration price, $99 Regular price
#170222-01 Jan 10-Feb 14 Fri 10 am-1 pm
#170222-02 Feb 28-Apr 4 Fri 10 am-1 pm
#170222-03 Apr 18-May 23 Fri 10 am-1 pm
Location: LCC

Check out our
Pottery Workshops
pages 18 & 19
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PAINTING
Information: 303.987.5436
Ages: 18 and up (unless otherwise noted)
Supply list included on your receipt
INTRODUCTION TO WATERCOLOR
Instructor: Sess. 1-Scott Ronzio,
Sess. 2-Gail Firmin
Learn the techniques required for successful
watercolor painting. You will work toward
the completion of complex paintings while
experimenting with the selection of materials
and techniques. No experience is required, but
painters with some experience are also
welcome.
Ages: 16 and up
$70 Early registration price, $75 Regular price
#170211-01 Jan 9-Feb 13 Thu 6:30-9 pm
#170211-02 Mar 6-Apr 10 Thu 6:30-9 pm
Location: WH
EXPLORING WATER MEDIA
Instructor: Scott Ronzio
Explore a broad range of approaches for
applying paint to paper. We will practice
water-based media painting designed to
unleash creative processes. Each week will
feature a different technique or painting style
that can become part of our tool kit. Some
painting experience is recommended. Bring
your painting supplies to the first class.
$80 Early registration price, $85 Regular price
#170215-01 Jan 7-Feb 11 Tue 9 am-noon
#170215-02 Jan 8-Feb 12 Wed 9 am-noon
#170215-03 Feb 25-Apr 1 Tue 9 am-noon
#170215-04 Feb 26-Apr 2 Wed 9 am-noon
#170215-05 Apr 15-May 20 Tue 9 am-noon
#170215-06 Apr 16-May 21 Wed 9 am-noon
Location: WH
WATERCOLOR FOR EVERYONE
Instructor: Scott Ronzio
If you want to find out if watercolor is for you,
then join us for this fun class that will introduce
you to everything you need to know.
All materials are provided.
Ages: 12 and up
$20 Regular price
Sat 10 am-1 pm
#170217-01 Mar 15
Location: WH
14 Online Registration: www.Lakewood.org/Classes

PAINT BRILLIANTLY!
Instructor: Addy Perry
Enjoy painting and drawing in vibrant colors
and experiment developing your own unique
style. Learn the basics in this class or enhance
what you know through guided
experimentation. Experienced artists will be
welcome to bring additional mediums to class.
$69 Early registration price, $74 Regular price
#170201-01 Jan 18-Feb 15 Sat 10 am-1 pm
#170201-02 Mar 8-Apr 5
Sat 10 am-1 pm
#170201-03 Apr 19-May 17 Sat 10 am-1 pm
Location: WH
PAINT WITH CONFIDENCE
Instructor: Jay O’Shea
Improve your watercolor paintings. Begin
with thumbnail sketches and produce a new
painting each session. Topics will include one
and two point perspective for buildings, use of
the color wheel, demonstrations and a focus
on landscapes. $68 Early registration price, $73
Regular price
#170216-01 Jan 13-Feb 24 Mon		 1-4 pm
#170216-02 Mar 10-Apr 14 Mon		 1-4 pm
#170216-03 Apr 21-May 19 Mon		 1-4 pm
(No Class Mar 24)
Location: LCC
(No class Jan 20, Feb 17, Mar 24)

PAINTING
Information: 303.987.5436
Ages: 18 and up (unless otherwise noted)
Supply list included on your receipt
ACRYLIC PAINTING
Instructor: T’Alyne
This class for beginner and intermediate
painters provides a great foundation for
continued painting. Topics include; selection of
visual content, color mixing, expressive
brushwork and the development of your
personal painting style.
$90 Early registration price, $95 Regular price
#170233-01 Jan 14-Feb 18 Tue 6:30-9 pm
Location: WH

INTRODUCTION TO ABSTRACT PAINTING
Instructor: T’Alyne
Learn how to express visual ideas with creative
design principles. Develop your individual
approach with color, shape, brushwork and the
expressive application of painting techniques.
Discussions include where and how to go see
contemporary regional artworks, critique
methods and how to enjoy the process of
painting.
$90 Early registration price, $95 Regular price
#170207-01 Mar 11-Apr 15 Tue 6:30-9 pm
Location: LCC

If you’d like the next issue of the Classes
brochure mailed to your home, please
send your name and address to
HCA@Lakewood.org

For more information on our instructors,
please visit www.Lakewood.org/Classes

ARTIST HIGHLIGHT - T’ALYNE
I believe teaching is a two way process. What I give my students, in turn, is what I receive. I am
motivated to help them develop, explore, and research their own concepts. I always try to inspire a
creative way of thinking. When I start a discussion with my students, I constantly try to expose them to
what is currently happening all over the world. I enjoy watching that sparked interest ignite in their eyes.
My students inspire me in different ways. Sometimes, I might not have all the information, so it is exciting
when a student picks up a discussion or an idea and moves forward with it on their own. Even more
thrilling is when a student has a little more knowledge, experience, or professional involvement. This is
great! This is how we share knowledge with each other. As a teaching artist, I view the learning process as
one of collaboration and knowledge sharing. This two-way process of learning is a powerful tool.
My paintings, drawings, prints, and installations are a means of verbalizing my thoughts and ideas in a
visual language. During my formative years, I struggled with the written and oral language. Grammar,
sentence structure, vocabulary were all foreign concepts to me. Paint brushes, paint, pencils, paper, line,
shape, form, color, and texture - now that made sense! Through my visual language I am able to express
my thoughts, concepts, and research succinctly.
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